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FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1886.

MICRONESIA.

JOCRKAIi LETTM KHOM KHV. K. W,

LOOAN, OCTOUr.lt 2, 1885, TO

MAitcn 8, 188(5, ex mork- -

IXO STAIt.

December 7tli. AVe went last
week to Utet, about 12 miles west,
where Emellos, from Ponape,
labored 18 months, and died. A
Binall church had been gathered,
but all have since fallen into sin.
There is a good church building
which they keep In repair and keep
up regular services but as none of
them can read of course their ser-

vices arc but u going over and over
the samo tilings. Their singing
bronchi a broad smile over the
faces of our scholars who went
with us.

The church is built on a beautiful
site, the summit of a gentle ridge
sloping down on both sides to the
water, bright green grass all about
and ahaded by cocoanut and bread-

fruit trees, if one could only mul-

tiply himself by one hundred he
could still find plenty of most pro-

mising work in this Held. We met
at Utet deoplo front two other places
who wanted teachers. We were
struck by the bright, intelligent
faces of the young men. It would
be such a promising Held for u good
man there at Utet. 1 hope we shall
succeed in getting some of them to
come to our bliool here and thus lit
them to go back and do something
for their people until a teacher can
be supplied them.

AVe had a fair wind to go, but
had to beat coming back, so that we
were in all nearly nine hours in the
boat, getting home about half-pa- st

8 i it.
To-da- y a chief has been here from

the Island of Toloas. He came
last Friday while we were at Utet
and finding us not at home came
back to-da- y. He has abandoned
heathenism, observes the Sabbath
and holds such meetings as they
know how to conduct. lie says he

--s is tired of war and wants to bo a
Christian. I promise to go to sec
them and invite them to come to
see us. lie says he will begin upon
a church if only someone will help
him to know how to frame the tim
bers together. This seems a very
encouraging incident.

Our church was crowded yester-
day and wc feel encouraged to
think that the good seed is taking
root. AVe so long to see some
thoroughly converted ones to make
the foundation for a church. May
God send the Holy Spirit into their
hearts.

To-da- y wc held our monthly con-

cert. The church was filled and
the contributions from the natives
were about 250 cocoanuts.

It is troubling us somewhat now
to feed our family of boys. The
taro on the place is not sullleient to
do much for them and the "mar"
or preserved breadfruit is all gone.
I have tried to buy some but thus
far without success.

January 11, 188C Captain Uray
said he would try to cat New Year's
dinner with us, but lie has not yet
arrived.

Our boy, Esaiam, has run away
to the heathen. He and Joni had
slept in our house until two weeks
ago. He had built a houso for him-

self, but let Mr. AVoith live in it
until Mr. AVorth finished his own.
The second night that they slept in
their own house, Esaiam ran away.
He had complained of being sick
the day before, and took the time
when the others were at the evening
meeting to carry away his clothes,
and would not let them have a light,
saying it hurt his head. The next
morning a young woman, one of our
scholars, was missing, and her
friends were hunting for her.
Arthur went to see how Esaiam was
and could not find him. Then the
truth Hashed upon us like a shock.
It was tho hardest blow we had
received. AVe had so trusted him,
and put him forward, and we had
such high hopes of his future. The
deserted husband and his friends
weie furious, and threatened to kill
Esaiam if tlioy could find him. He
took refuge at Metitu where he had
been preaching a few Sundays, and
where he has relatives. These pio-te- ct

him, so thus far he is kept from
harm. AVe, of course, know f i om
past experience that sonio will fall,
but tho blow is felt none the less

r .keenly when it comes. AVe much
feared the influence the event might
havo upon the natives generally,
but thus far there has been no spe-

cial evil results. AVe shall not,
however, hear tho last of it for
many years.

AVo closed our school the day be-

fore Christmas, a 12 weeks term.
The interest was good until the
close. Mr. AVorth was able to tako
tho largest share of the rcsponsb
bility toward the close. 1 only
spending two hours in school. AVe

had a pleasant little celebration
Christmas day. Different ones
among the scholars, read from their
New Testament, the account of the
birth of Jesus: there were four
short addresses on the life and
work of tho Saviour, by two of tho
scholars, Mr. AVorth and myself;
tho whole ending with a little feast
we provided for tho school.

New Year's day, wo were startled
by a report that tho Morning Star
was in sight, but it proved to be a
littlo schooner of only 12 tons.
Tlio captain and owner Js a Ger

r'is&p '
i ',,, ' f. ." t -

who has come to try
to work up trrtde. He has estab-
lished himself near us, and plans to
run about the lagoon, and to the
neighboring islands, making this his
headquarters. His success seems
somewhat problematical. Ho seems
to want to do right, and manifests a
very kindly spirit toward us. lie
brought us a bag of papers and
magazines, our mall down to the
beginning of last August. Most of
the letters had been scut from
Ponape, by a vessel bound to Yap,
to call here on her return. These
will probably not get here until
some time next month.

(7'o be continued.)

WANTED,
In a Law or otherACTUATION person conversant with

the practice, of hiw, lliu thawing ami
execution of all kinds of legal iuslrn.
meats ami Xotniul duties, uliso, with
Fire Insurance. Oan furnish type-
writer tiuri electric pen. Will w oik tor
a moderate salary. Address 1'. O. Hox
:it).t, Hoaoltilu. 2C Hi

. 3VOTJOE.

iUEKKHY respectfully notify my
mid the public in teiieral,

thai 1 have removed my business to the
Hawaiian Cuiinge Manufacturing Co.,
where 1 can be found to iitteud to my
customers as usual. Soliciting a con.
tinuaiicc of their patronage, mid thank,
big Iho public for pul favors,

I am, iiuii.1 ilatcreh voiits,
E G.

Honolulu. April 2K. ISHfl. :B lin

GUARDIANS' NOTICE.
HAVING been appointed by the Su.

Court the auardialH of the
person and et.ilo of JOHN HOHKLLO,
found by the Court to . Incapable of
taking cure of lilimclf, u.l persons me
herubv warned acalnst i..ivlnir any deal.
lug.t with the bald John Wobello, mm all
pai lies having any rlalm against him
arc hereby iiotilU-i- t to pio-e- nt tho mime
to .1. Jlyinuti, mid all parlies owing tho
said .lolin Kobctlo are requested to
(utile with J. Ilyinan aforesaid.

M. A. GONSALVKS,
.lOSM'II UYMAN'.

Honolulu, April 2(1, IS"!). !H2 Ha

JUST RECEIVED
-- A JiKW INVOICI'. OP

(IWi
onwcrioiMu

nnl?nnnhP tare

(SUTKUIOIl IUAMTV),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For talc ln;15ond or Duty paid by

3X. S3. ORINJSAXr;! & Co.,
02 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

E LEAD !

Others Follow !

If You Want
Fine Ico Cream,

caices null cviv ousts.

OO TO

xi-ur- a iflr-xan-a

Ice Cream Parlors
80 Hotel Street, near Fort.

ori:N daily until 11 r.M.

"JCeleplioiien:
Mutual 3US, -- a (ia) gsy Hell 182.

Crystal Soua woks
Manulncturci.s of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Acnited Waters of
all kinds, Fruit ymps and Estences.

We Use Patent Stopers
In all our I2ottl(".

We Invito particular atirnnnn to our
Patent Filter, recently Intiodticcd, by
which all waters need in our munufnc
lures is absolutely freed from all ini.
purities.

We deliver our Goods free of charge
to all parts of the city. AVe guaiantec
our Goods to ho the best In the market.
Careful attention paid to Maud Ciders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
1 O. Hox ;:07, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone : : 2U8
Htittm! Telephone : 0

tf2 Orders left with Hciiaon, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Sticet, will iccelvo
prompt attention.

AVe, also, mo Agents for the flo
of J. AV. Uingloy's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of lii mvn manufacture. 1m

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living: Six Years Without
Going: to IJed.

Mu. EniTon: AVhlle spending a few-day- s

at the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, Cardiganshire, AVales, 1

heard related what seemed to nut cither
a fabulous story or a marvellous euro.

The story was that a poor sulliirer who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long years, given up to die by nil the

Doctors, lnul been speedily cured by
tome Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more Implicit confidence from
the chcumstaucc, as was Mild, that the
Vlcnrof Ijlanrystvd ui familiar with
the fuels, aud could vouch for the truth
of the report.

II iving a little curiosity io Know now
such stories glow in travelling, 1 took
the liberty wbllo at the village of Man.
i Yftvd to cull upon the A'icar, tho Rev.
T. ilvniM, and to cuipilio about tills
woudci fill cure. Though a total strati,
gcr to him, both he mid his wife mini
gracloti-l- y intcitulwri me in a half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the cao of Mr. 1'iigh, In which they
teemed to tuku a deep and sjinpulhetlo
interet, having been fnniillar with his
sullerings. and now rejoiced In what
seemed to them a most teiiiaikablu cure.

The Vlcur remarked that hepiesumed
his name hud been connected with Ihu
leport fiom his having mentioned the
c.io to Mr. John Thomas, ir chemist of
Llnimii. Ho said Mr. I'ugh was former,
ly a leshlent of their palish, but was now
living in the palish of Llundilclnol,

He strongly vouched Mr, Win. l'Ugh's
character as a lespcctuWc farmer and
worthy of credit. 1 left the venerable
A'icar with a livelier tcn-- of tl.e happy
lel.ulon of a pastor mid people, feeling
tint lie wan one who iruiv syinpuinn-c-
with all who mc; nlllictrd m mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberystwlth, I was
Impresstd with a duslro toste Mr. Puch,
whose repiitullon stood wi high. His
farm 1 called I'niicoiii.Mawi.j.igiiifylug
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a Mnoolli louud hill, over-
looking n beautiful valley In which Is
sltuuied the lovely Ivymatitled Church
of l.lamldelnol. I found Mr. I'ugh,
apparently about lOye.m old. of medium
heiglit, lather slight, with a pleasant m.d
Intelligent face. I told him I had beard
of his great allllctlon mid of his tcinark.
able mid almost miiuciilous relief, and
that 1 hud come to learn f i om hK own
lips, what theie us of truth in the re-

ports.
Mr. I'ugh lcmarkrd that his neigh

1'or.i had inken u klnd'j uud symp-utliet- le

iutciesl In bis cuso lor many
year'', but of late their interest had bcui
gieiitly awakened by a linppy change in
Jiis condition. What you icport us hav-
ing heard abroad, said he, is hilbstunt-hill- y

tine, with one exception. I never
understood that my case was ever given
up us hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
lieieabouts, as good a any In AVnlw, but
unfortunately no piescripiion of theirs
ever brought the desiicd relief.

Fifteen year ago, he win!, 1 Hut e

of a tour ami deranged
Moiuiicli anil los of appetite, which the
Doctois told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my btotnach seem,
ed to do me no good and was often
thiown up with painful retchings. This
w:i followed niter n lime with uhoarse-uc;- s

ami a raw soreness of the tin oat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was. treated for that, but with
little Kici-ess-

. Then camo shortness of
breath and a sense of salification, cspe.
daily nigliti, with clammy sweat, mid I

would have to get out of bed and some-time- s

open a door or window in winter
weather to 1111 my lungs with the cold
air.

Aliout six ycais ago 1 became so bad
that 1 cjnilil not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My allllctlon
seemed to be woiking downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough-lu- g

spasms wlilch grew nioio frequent,
my abdomen would expand und collapse
uud at times it would seem thai 1 should
sulmciile. All this lime I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spirits were conse-
quently much depressed.

Early in this last spring 1 bad a still
moro severe tpuimodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became nlnrmed,
believing thai eeiluinly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or hud heard of tho niidi-cin-

seal to Aberystwith by tho driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and 1 etched a bottle of Mother
Scigel's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they administered to
me according to the directions, when to
their stuprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm coasul. I became at
ease, and my btomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved us by u gentle
cathartic, and 1 felt a seme of quid
comfort all through such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house mid breathe
comfortably in a few houis after I had
taken the medicine. 1 havo continued
to tako the medicine dally now for
something over two months", and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
ami have not since had a recunenceof
those terrible, spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long bioken down and re-

duced in my whole bytem that 1 havo
not tried to perform any vciy hard out-
door labor, deeming It best to be pru-den- t

lest by n I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
rrstoied. 1 feci that my sloinuch anil
bowels havo been and arc being thor-
oughly renovated und renewed by tho
medicine. In fact 1 feel like a new
man.

I havo been much congratulated by
mv neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llunrystyd, who with his syni.
pathetic wlfu have come tin ee miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. I'ugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands hud
found a remedy for an uggiavating ills,
case.

biilii-vlu- this remaikuble case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bu known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts us they are lehued to me
SOfiltwiyl F. T. AV.

FUSE.
IN of having been burned

out I beg to notify my friends und
lliu public lu general, that I have re-

moved to IOC Xiiiiunu street, next to Iho
Commercial Hotel. Coffco and Lunch
at all hours, as before.
:V21 lin THOMAS MCLDOOX.

WANTED,
K0Y to attend Gulden woik, clean

lb. lor&o and liuuirv. and dilve a
little. A good home ottered, mid I? 10 a
month. Apply to .J. E. WISEMAN,
ill 1 Gen'l business Agent.

Eor Family Use,

Salmon Hollies, in 25 & 50-l- b. Kits,
Salmon Tips, in 25-l- b. Kits,

Codfish, in 25-l- Kits,
ALSO, ON HANI),

Plantation Salmon, Bbls. & Tiorcos,
The ahovo aro of Into arrivals, and

guaranteed in good order, l'or sale by
U03 1m CASTM & COOKE.

INT
IMI'OUTEKS AND DKAbEUS IK

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COltNEK FORT AMI KIW. STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern Stales and tmropo.
Fresh California Fiodtue by oery Stunner. All oiders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any pirt ot ihc cliy freo of charge. Island orders foil-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 est Oilco Hox 145. Telephone Iso. )i. 1C8 ly

1. O. Hox i!07. Telephone 210

&
111 li'orL Street,

& Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on Iho way. .lust received Keen Sailer Kr.uit, kegs Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tilpe, kegs German Fickle, kegs Mixed Pickles, kits
Salmon Hulllo-t- , kits Mtiokciel, kegs Family Folk, kegs Corned Heef. For
Hrcakfiit-- 'White O.ils, (Jcimcu; Hiiaklasl Clem nti I Slindid Maize. Alro, a
llnu lot of New Zealand and J'ortland I'eachblovi I'olaioes always on hind.
Tho very best of ISbAND IllJ ITEIt, pkinv for ei i vhudj .

U30 1'ihicH low uml HiiiiHi'uctiimii fiUjmv.uti'O'.l.

STOVES,

(Formeily with Samuel Nott).

Importer auiil Doulor in

OIIOCKEKY, GI,ASMAbL, HOUS..J. KURNIHilNU
AGATri IRON AM) I'lNWAllE

Agent &f
Beaver Block,

ty Stoio forineily ueciipii' I Ivt . N i,
llll

-- "" """"f"i

00.. GROCERS.

Importers

GEO.-EMMJIAEB- T,

EalPs

V Q (ill I j ) r v) Hato
CA.2HrX5I3r-.T- '. jljlocis:.

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out a large nnd carefully teleeied stock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom.Mado Clothing, and Hats and Caps

In all 11m Latest Styles iiM Pattens.

CST Particular attention is called to an elegant lino of Gent's Neckwear.
23 tf

Steam
WILL

On MONDAY,

o inese
205

MI ITT, Io. 0

- ' in-- n rflr sm j' '
r-- .

House

993

HAHDWAUE,

and Ice! Company.
ort street.

OMto tpreckcb & Co.'s llnuk. "ia
-- "-'

.wms9vwm motrmm jw t jutjjh SSWJiTrTA

Laundry
OIPEJW

April 5tb, 1886,

KmpBoy
3m

CMasgaa7eBrnjyaiwi3ra3aaoiii3gBiaia

K aaliMami Street

w

: e. r i i r i ;a .1--. Jf - .r--.mjmM: . J
assffifctSAitej .

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Oliandeliers, Lamps and. Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

PLUMBING,
SHEET

EC ee phis: Coods,
TIM,' COPPER AND

IRON WORK,

WANTED,
GOOD, sober, reliable, stcadv man,A oiio used to tho country. To take

can: of hoiscs, milk a few rows, and at-

tend to grounds nt a private residence
on .Maul. None need apply unless fully
ablo to meet the above requlicmcnts.
AVages, &J5 a month, board und lodging.
Apply i J.E AVldEMAN,
314 Gcn't Business Agent.

FIRS, FIRE !

TnrAVIN'G been obliged (on short
Xjl notice by tho above element) to
move to some other quarters, wo would
therefore utility our patrons, and all
tho.'e that wish us well, that wo are now
ul the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where wo shall lie prepared to 1111 all
orders for

nina & l)n

also, lu the Feed lino, as

and Grain.
Orders Follcited, piompl attention and

liiir prices giniruiiteed. ,

tir Bell Tcleplione 'M'J, Mutual Tele,
phone 1IM.

WOI &s CO.
307

FBEETH&FEACOGE

Wine and Spirit

jjhj jEJEfcoaac.AJN'T as

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Ibaudy,

J. l'olllson'a ' aud 10.year.old Brandy,

J. J. Mclcher's "Elephant" Gin,'

II. W. 8MITU & CO.'S

"THistle Dei" mm,
Coates & Co.'s 'riymouth"Gin, etc.

A VDI.I. LINK OP THE

EVJost Favorite Brands

ov- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIItlTS, I.lQUT.UltS, KTC,

constantly on hand und for sale at tho

Jlio-wcs- t Mitx'lcotKtttew.

Orders tilled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 46.
20!)

Yoscuiite Skating Hint,

Will ho open every atternoon and even,
ing us follows:

9tnuilay,Tii,Hilny,'ViMliiiHilnyfTliiiiH3
day uud Hutunlny Ilvcnins.

To the puhlic in general.

'11IWAY 3UV331VJNGS,
Eor ladles nnd gentlemen.

TuoMlny Altci'imoiiH,
For ludies, gentlemen uud children.

S1UIC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

TO THE PUBLIC.

The Pacific Transfer Cc.

Olllee with O. lv. Miller,
13 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 301.

I am fully pioptued to do all kinds of
drayage, hauling or moving work, all of
which I'will guarantee to execute faith
fully.

r

C2 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r,

( y
. . .' u i i i i 4stmmMmm. FWpmt ISC

irOIt SALE BY

J. T. WiffllllOOSE, at
iVo. 1 tttive,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wtifh Doe Jercoy Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,'
Ercnch Merinos,
Victoria Lawn,
Costumo Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

Just Landed !

Ex bark James S. Stone,

ThcGcniiine lrimlcliu

STOVE COAL
For mlo In lots to suit and at

Lowest Market Kates.

O. BREWER & Co.

&

J) XI uV V i J3 3V .
onleis for Cartatro promptly iU

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prluei

Olllee, adjoining 1.. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.

082 ly Mutual Telephone No. 1U.

PIONEER

St'ni Candy Factory
and Bakery.

2Hs;tallilieai8e3.
F. II0BN, Propriotor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., hetwocn
Nuuanu and Fort Sts.

Hub always on hand tho largest Stock
of Caudles, both Plain and Fauey, guar,
auteed to be STMCTLY PUKE

WIioIohuIo uiitl Retail.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, nil
Sizes always oil hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O .Uox No. 75. 108

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
riH$sj; T. W. KAWIilNS,

:&iU
Soap Manufacturer.

The highest Casli valuo for any quan-
tity of Ttillow.

lloiiululit Jutiitn.iil.H, f.clco
Bell Telephone 2i. P. O; Box 4.

217

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Flirt StmsMp Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the tlrst Monday
following tho urrlval of tho Alameda
and Mariposa on tho 8th and USnd of
each month.

The steamer Jviiimi will mako the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcuuhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at tho Volcauo
House.

When the 8th nnd 22nd of the month
full on Mouduy, tho Iinuu will leave
that day.

JST Tickets lor llio Round Trip. $60, which
pays all Charges."t&tt

Tho X&inuu will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcuno Tilps. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tucbdays, and icturn Hnturday morn,
nigs. WILDKR'S STMS111P CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 11, 18i1. 121 tf

AVir-ri2rt'.- s . s. co.
Limited.

.Stoamor Kinau'
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu onch Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lalialna. Maa-la- ea

liny, Mukoua, Muhukotia, Ka-wnih- ao,

Laupalioehoo and Hllo
Returning, will touoh at all the

alove ports, arrlvini; at Honolulu
Hiie.li Ratin-dii- uftornooii,

albxTarthttr,
Queen St., next Bulletin OlBco.

Horses hiokcn to Sad-
dleJ!sr-- and Harness,

Tlnrnnu hAftnlnil 1... i.
. "f)V" " dnv. Wefilr. or tnnnll.

-- Horses Clipped, tar Tclcnhono 1R1!

20 tf


